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ARGUMENT 
In his Reply Brief, Strand argues for the first time that he is exempt from statutes of 
limitation because he was in possession of the Property, relying on Bangerter v. Petty, 2009 
UT 67, which held that Ms. Bangerter5 s action to quiet title was not barred by the statute of 
limitations because she "has been in continuous possession of the Property under a claim of 
ownership from 1994 to the present." Id. ^ [18. 
L Strand Waived the Right to Argue that His Possession under a Claim of 
Ownership Exempts Him from the Statute of Limitations. 
At no point in the proceedings below did Strand argue that statutes of limitation were 
not applicable to his claim to quiet title because he was in possession of the Property 
claiming ownership thereof. Having failed to bring this argument to the attention of the trial 
court, Strand has waived it and cannot now raise it on appeal. 
It is well settled that "issues not raised before the trial court are usually waived 
and cannot be raised on appeal." State v. Labrurn, 925 P.2d 937, 939 (Utah 
1996);. . . 
State v. Hansen, 2002 UT 114413 (Utah 2002); accord Banger ter v. Poulton, 663 P.2d 100, 
102 (Utah 1983) ("It is axiomatic that defenses and claims not raised by the parties in the trial 
cannot be considered for the first time on appeal."). Strand's failure to raise that issue in the 
trial court prevented notice to GMP, precluded the trial court from addressing it and left the 
record devoid of evidence of the essential facts upon which the Bangerter rule could be 
determined applicable. In addition, Strand waived the right to rely on the rule adopted in 
Bangerter by failing to argue it in his opening Brief. See Allen v. Friel, 2008 UT 56, [^8. 
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II. Strand Failed to Show a Claim of Ownership During the Relevant Time Period. 
The Bangerter rule cannot be applied in a vacuum without evidence that Strand was 
in possession of the Property "'under a claim of ownership" during the time when the statute 
of limitations would otherwise have run against him. The applicable statute of limitations was 
either four years or six years. GMP's Brief at 21-22, 26-27 and 29-31. In those portions of 
its Brief, GMP established that, in either case, the statute began to run in September 1985, 
when Nupetco acquired the Property at a trustee's sale with Strand having immediate 
knowledge thereof, in view of his testimony that such acquisition violated his alleged 
agreement with Nupetco. R633,639 (Depo. at 123,129.) To have brought himself within the 
Bangerter rule, Strand was required to demonstrate both actual possession and his claim of 
ownership during the four to six years immediately following the trustee's sale. Otherwise, 
the statute would have run long ago. Strand failed to present admissible evidence showing 
that he ever asserted a claim of ownership prior to his Counterclaim. The references to the 
record in his Reply Brief to support a claim of ownership are made exclusively to his 
Counterclaim and fail to show evidence that any claim of ownership was made from 1985 
until 2007. Thus, the trial court's determination that the statute of limitations ran against 
Strand's claims either in September 1989 or September 1991 should be affirmed. 
III. Strand Repeatedly Acknowledged His Lack of Ownership of the Property. 
Not only is there no evidence that Strand asserted a claim of ownership of the Property 
prior to this litigation, but the record reveals precisely the opposite. Strand testified in a 
deposition on December 14, 1989 (more than four years after Nupetco's acquisition of the 
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Property) in the presence of Nupetco's attorney, that he resided at the Property, that the 
Property belonged to Nupetco, that Nupetco paid $ 190,000 for it at a "sheriffs sale," and that 
he was renting the Property from Nupetco for $2,500 per month. R1020-21, 1026-27, 1037-
40 (Addendum 1). Eighteen years later, referring to that testimony in an affidavit filed in this 
case, Strand testified that he had "answered truthfully;' R1779, f37. Strand's attempt now 
to evade this testimony by claiming he meant Nupetco had legal rather than equitable 
ownership must be disregarded as it was not raised in the trial court or in his opening Brief. 
Similarly, Strand signed an Affidavit on August 1, 2003, stating that "Nupetco 
conveyed the Subject Property to Log Furniture on July 21, 2000 and Golden received the 
Trust Deed and Trust Deed Note on the Subject Property." R907-909, ^8 and 927-28. At 
what would have been the logical time for him to assert a claim of ownership, Strand instead 
acknowledged LFFs ownership without reservation. Where Strand had repeatedly disavowed 
ownership of the Property, if he wished to reverse his position, he was required to do so in a 
clear, unequivocal manner that would unmistakably notify Nupetco or GMP that he claimed 
ownership. He never did so prior to serving his Counterclaim. For the claim-of-ownership 
prong of the Bangerter rule to have any significance, the claim must have been longstanding, 
as opposed to the pleading of the quiet title claim itself. If nothing more than asserting 
ownership in a quiet title pleading were required, every claimant would meet that test. 
IV. Strand's Possession Was Disturbed by the July 2000 Sale of the Property to 
LFL But Strand Did Not Claim Ownership Until 2007. 
Bangerter followed Mayer v L&B Real Estate, 185 P.3d 43 (Cai. 2008), quoting 
therefrom, "It long has been the law that whether a statute of limitations bars an action to 
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quiet title may turn on whether the plaintiff is in undisturbed possession of the land." 2009 
UT 67 Tfl6 (emphasis added). As the court said in Mayer, "the crucial issue, therefore, is 
when their possession of the property was disturbed by adequate notice of the tax sale," 185 
P.3d at 48, because that is the point when the statute began to run. Of similar import is 
another case cited in Bangerter, namely Peterson v. Hopkins, 684 P.2d 1061, (Mont. 1984), 
which stated that "[p]ersons in possession may wait until their possession is disturbed or until 
their title is attacked before taking steps to vindicate their right." Id. at 1065. Possession is 
disturbed when notice of an adverse claim to title is received. See, Bullion Beck & Champion 
Mining Co. v. Eureka Hill Mining Co., 5 Utah 3 (Utah 1886). 
Strand's possession was disturbed by Nupetco's sale of the Property to LFI in July 
2000. Strand immediately knew of the sale, R642-43, but failed to pursue any claim that he, 
rather than LFI, was the owner of the Property. He accepted LFFs ownership even though 
he was on notice of GMP's Note secured by a Trust Deed on the Property. Strand even 
recognized LFFs ownership as a given fact in his 2003 Affidavit discussed above. That seven 
years passed from July 2000 to August 30, 2007, without a claim of ownership by Strand 
precludes his satisfying the "claim of ownership" requirement of Bangerter. 
V. Even If Bangerter Applied, the Judgment Should Be Affirmed on Grounds 
Independent of Statutes of Limitation. 
A judgment may be affirmed on any proper grounds even if different from those cited 
by the trial court. Buehner Block Co. v. UWCAssocs., 752 P.2d 892, 895 (Utah 1988). Even 
if Bangerter precluded reliance on statutes of limitation as to the quiet title claim, there are 
multiple grounds upon which the trial court's judgment may and should be affirmed. 
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First, Strand's quiet title cause of action, insofar as it relied on an express trust, was 
barred by the statute of frauds. See GMP Brief at 18-19.1 The adverse possession aspect of 
his quiet title claim failed because Strand had no evidence his possession was adverse or that 
he paid property taxes. GMP Brief at 23-26. Strand's reliance on the 1982 Agreement was 
also shipwrecked on the statute of frauds. That agreement made no mention of the Property 
or of any obligation of Neuman Petty to pay any debt encumbering it. Pursuant to Utah Code 
§§ 25-5-1 and 25-5-4(1 )(b) (found in Addendum 2), the 1982 Agreement cannot satisfy the 
requirement of a writing, and any claim to the Property based thereon fails. Strand's Third 
and Fourth Causes of Action were damage claims and therefore cannot be exempted by 
Bangerter from application of the statute of limitations. Further, they were barred by the 
statute of frauds. See GMP Brief at 28-29. 
Second, GMP clearly established its ownership of legal title, while Strand failed to 
allege or prove any facts upon which the strength of his own title could be determined, 
precluding relief in his favor. GMP Brief at 16. Third, no reasonable trier of fact could find 
in favor of Strand on the merits in light of his repeated sworn statements that Nupetco owned 
the Property and the fact that he leased it from Nupetco the day after the 1985 trustee's sale 
(Lease attached as Addendum 3). See GMP Brief at 45. 
1
 Strand did not challenge that ruling in his opening Brief, thus waiving the issue. His 
attempt to argue statute of frauds issues for the first time in his Reply Brief is improper. 
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DATED this 23rd day of December, 2009 
PRINCE, YEATES & GELDZAHLER 
A Professional Corporation 
James C. Swindler 
Attorney for Appellee 
CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 
I hereby certify that on the 24th day of December, 2009, two copies of the foregoing 
were sent by mail to the following address: 
Michael W. Strand 
Cari Allen 
P.O. Box 1304 
Centerville, UT 84014 
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ADDENDUM 1 
James C. Swindler (#3177) 
Prince, Yeates & Geldzahler 
175 E. 400 S., Suite 900 
Salt Lake City, UT 84111 
Telephone (801) 524-1000 
Attorney for Plaintiff 
IN THE SECOND JUDICIAL DISTRICT COURT FOR DAVIS COUNTY 
STATE OF UTAH 
GOLDEN MEADOWS PROPERTIES, L*C, AKA 
GOLDEN MEADOWS PROPERTIES, LX.C-* 
Plaintiff; 
vs. 
MICHAEL \V. STRAND AND CARI ALLEN, 
Defendants, 
AFFIDAVIT OF LINDA J. SMURTHWAITE 
Case No. 070700488 
Judge Glen R. Dawson 
STATE OF UTAH } 
: ss. 
COUNTY OF SALT LAKE } 
Linda J. Smurthwaite, being first duly sworn, deposes and says: 
1. I am a resident of Salt Lake County, am over the age of 21 years, and know the 
matters stated herein of my own knowledge and would testify to the facts contained herein in open 
court. I am and at all times material hereto have been a Certified Shortliand Reporter, a Registered 
Professional Reporter and a Notary Public licensed to administer oaths and make stenographic 
records of depositions in Utah. I am and at all times material hereto have been employed by 
Intermountain Court Reporters. 
2. On December 14,1989,1 was present at the offices of GusUn, Green, Stegall & Liapis 
at 48 Post Office Place, Salt Lake City, Utah during the deposition of Michael Strand, which was 
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taken by Attorney John C. Green. I was piesent for that deposition because John C. Green had 
engaged me to record that deposition by stenographic means. 
3. I recorded the deposition of Michael Strand taken on that occasion by stenographic 
means and prepared a transcript of his testimony given in the deposition. Attached hereto is a true 
and correct copy of the transcript that I prepared of the deposition of Michael Strand, including the 
exhibits that I was asked by counsel to mark during the course of the deposition. 
4. I signed the certification page, which is numbered as page 57 of the original transcnpt 
of the above-described deposition. The signature on page 57 is mine, and the statements on page 57 
are true and correct. 
DATED this P day of January, 2008 
SUBSCRIBED AND SWORN to before me on January / ^ , 2008 
(SEAL) f^g^"SSafiSSl _ J L d k ^ k 
" " " ^ 175east400&xjth,Sute900 « No ta rv Publ ic 
Salt UteCtty,Ufch 84111 I n u w i y r u u i i u 
MyCocmt^sfoft^w* i October 10,2011 Stat© of Utah J 
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IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF SALT LAKE COUNTY 
STATE OF UTAH 
NUPETCO 
LIMITED 
VS. 
LBLAHD 
ASSOCIATES/ A UTAH ) 
PARTNERSHIP, ) 
PLAINTIFF* ) 
A. MARTIHBAUr ET. AL•, ) 
DEFENDANT* } 
CIVIL NO. 83-0905680 CV 
DEPOSITION OF MICHAEL STRAHD 
TAKKti: THURSDAY^ DBCEHBER 14/ 1989 
OUR FILE NO 1214-89 
$980 South 300 last • Murray, Utah 84107 
Certified Shorthand Reporters 
ORIGINAL 
REPORTED ev INTf RMQUNTAIN COURT REPORTERS 
LINDA J . SMORTHWAITE, CSR, R P R T ^ , CM 
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D e p o s i t i o n of MICHAEL STRAWO, uc.;arj on oeti&xi of 
Defendant , a t 48 Pos t Of f i ce P l a c e , SLC, U tan , on 
TttutrSvlay, Decesaber 14, 1989, coiuiuettcincj a t S:45 Ail, 
be fo re LINDA J . SMURTHW'Aia'E, C e r t i i i e u Snotrtnand 
Repor te r« R e g i s t e r e d P r o f a s s i o n a x R e p o r t e r and Notary 
P u o i i c in and for the S t a t e of U t a a , Pu r suan t to 
Siwaoena Oacea Tecu&t. 
bzmmMomi. 
FOR THE PLAIHSIFP: 
FOR 'SiiZ DEFEUDAM*: 
RALPH C. PE'f'fY, ESQ. 
180 Couiiiiercidi CIuo Bidg. 
32 Excnange P l a c e 
SLC» UT 84111 
GQ&TIH, GR^BH, Sl'fclGALL & 
LIAPIS 
BY: JOHN GRBBM, ESQ. 
KIM !!. LUUN, BSW. 
48 Post Office Place 
Third Floor 
SLC, IW 84101 
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Saxc Lako C i t y , Utah* Jecemoer 1 4 , 19H%, 9:45 A*d. 
i-lICKACU STRAUD 
waving f i r s t oeen duly a^orn* was 
examined and tes t i f ier ;* «t; I O I X O ^ S : 
BY
 t U f tiKEBtfi 
Q. For cue r e c o r d , would you ^ o a s e ^ c a t e vour 
name* 
A. Michael — 
I Q* And add*;ebs>? 
A* Williatit S t r and S * c n - a - n - u ? 1199 Soacn 15uu 
Hast B o u n t i f u l f Utatu 
G* Haj trie r eco rd reL„ecu t»c.t now JU» cue c i^e 
I t o r t n e t a k i n g or coe d e p o s i t i o n of / i i c n a e i S t r a n d , 
Iwiiicii i s oeituj taken ^u rauau t to tue Utan Ruiei> of Civ i_ 
( P r o c e d u r e , dad Mr. Scanu i^ a c r e p u r s u a n t to a ^uo^oena 
jduccs tecuia* Also y r e ^ e n t i ^ rir • Ua^ph P e t t ^ # 
r e p r e s e n t i n g MOPETCQ A s s o c i a t e s * 
Hy n&ue is John Green and I r e p r e s e n t Guiana A. 
h l a r t i n e a u / t o ^ e t n e r v/itn uiy a s s o c i a t e .<ii.i Luna* a r . 
I d a r t i n e a u i s a±i>o uere» 
eit • S t r a n d 13 Without: c o u n s e l , and i t wojid oe joat 
\jcciteaeaz, s i r ? t u u t
 }ou do no t r e q u i r e ^our a c t o r n e ; t o 
Joe net»*? 
4 
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A. It*s my statement I couldn't afford to have 
One here* 
y* GRay* How ion^ h a v e you lived at tae 
bountiful address? 
A. Since 1976, 13 years. 
Q. And are you married* air? 
ft* I 'iM . separated * 
0* Whare does your wife reside? 
A* I don *t know* 
Q:. But not l a Bountiful? 
A* I dQn*t know* 
£?;*. Has a. complaint for divorce been f i l ed .against 
you? 
:
** .* x e £J>. ,* 
Q. And' was that filed in Davis County? 
A* Yes* 
U* The coia^iaint has not been resolved* you're 
not: divorced? 
A* Ho* 
0* What, i s your puone nuiaber? 
=A* 363-9972* 
CI* And do you have a business ynene? 
A* That's the easiness phone* 
Q. IJhat is the ausin.ess address? 
A- Huktoer 9 Exchange Place* 
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r e x e v a n t it> now »4r • Sc iana can o a u ^ i ) c m s j u J ^ w e n t . 
Ho*?# i t
 }ou have co jo tntouvju a^j, or m a s t o c * 
t r a n s a c t i o n s # j L e a t . Bat t h e s t o c * t r a n s a c t i o n s cna t 
ifeuiaaa P e t t y naci ^ e c i u c u w o i v e n e n t in navu notn imj co 
do i n d e p e n d e n c e o t a n / o t n e t i t o c ^ t i d u s L C t s oi 
t r a n s a c t i o n s t h a t r*r. Set etna oao . v/e ' re deaxxn.j wxtn 
hr* S t r a n d ' s a s s e t s , uea^xiKj j i t n a t , S t r a n d 1 v> a o A i i t i 
co 3 a t i s £ > t a e jud^suem:, and t n a t i^ t n e ^ o m t u$xm 
wnicn you ~~ upon waxen you need to p u r s u e . But as i a i 
a s tit * P e t t y *s involvement* i t ^ i r r e l e v a n t t o tno^c 
a s s e t s . 
BY HK. GRSUif: 
1U ilr« S t r and do you cons ide r , o u u c x i to oe 
moOiven t a t t a e pre^enc ti*ie? 
A. Yes* 
U* What xs >our uudetocanairuj o i t a e mecmxnj o i 
i n so lvency? 
A* Owmv) a l o t t«oxe money than you nave* 
W» How oivjf i s t h e uouoe you i n / e in? 
A* How oi^t you mean square ioota^e? 
U. Rignt. 
h* 8&G& square ieet, X ^ues^# ?&&& ^uuare xeet* 
Q. Anu what*a tne vaiue oi tne nouse? 
A* I reaxl^ don't nave cHj idea* Tne one icxc 
door i^  ror sale lor bb,btot. 
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Q # 
A* 
u. 
A* 
°* 
A, 
Have you ever nad yours roc sale? 
I haven*t, tne oank has* 
Right/ out you've never nad xt up for 
No. 
Has it ever oeen appraiseJ? 
Yes # it was appraised oy trie bank* 
sale? 
U. And how raucn was i t a p p r a i s e d fo r? 
A» I tninic around 145 , 150 r ^^8* 
Q. Do you own t h a t Iioiwe? 
A. Ho. 
Q. WHO owns it? 
A. MUPETCO. 
Q* And that's Mr. Petty*s company? 
A, Tnat*3 correct:* 
Q* How did they acquire ownership? 
A. A Sneriff*s saxe. 
Q. Had Mr. Petty oeen yiven a morttja^ e on tne 
property oy you? 
A. No. 
Q* How did he acquire it, did he just ouy it at 
the Sheri 
A. 
«. 
A. 
Q* 
ff's sale? 
Toat's right* 
Wuat entity was conductinv} a Snerxif's sale? 
Tne Sneriff. 
liOf out wtiat entity was ne conducting xt for? 
16 
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A. for Coioiaanit^  Bank* 
U. Do you recall wnat Mr. Petty paid at cne 
Sneriti's aaxe rot the ho«*e? 
A. 1 oeixeve it was a^out $lSDffc&0. 
li. That was what was owed on it? 
A. Bo, on, no# 
y. liov uuco was owed on xt? 
A* I don't recallf conaidera^x> more than that. 
Couiu 1 vjet aoue acre coffee# please? 
U* Are you presently rentxny the ^ro^ert^ Sitae 
ilt* Petty? 
A* Yes. 
U. Oo you have a copy o t your j .ease? 
A* Bo* I do not* Xt*j over wicn toe — lay r u e s 
a r e wi th tue I n t e r f a x Revenue S e r v i c e . 
Q. I s x t a w r x t t e a
 x eaae? 
A* Yes* 
Q. What tcLiHf l emj tn? 
A. J u s t month t o htontiu 
U. And how touch do you ^a^ on a i.ioncnly o a s i s ? 
a* Hexl , Isr.\ supposed t o ^a^ 2 ,590 a uioncu. 
y . Wnen d id ^ou f i r s t e n t e r i n t o t h a t xease? 
A. 1 oexxeve xn 1985* 
y . AiiJ do you nave an o p t i o n t o purchase cua t? 
A. Mo, 1 do not* 
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w* i*re you current witn tue fc>ajr*»ent? 
A. KOr I 'la not* 
Q. How rar are you oehind? 
A. Tue actuax doliar* I fw proou^ii uecter than a 
veat oenind ngnt now* 
U. Has L4r* Pecty made any attest to remove >ou 
iroiu tne premises? 
A. No* hef3 acnt ne scwe letters explaining tue 
situation/ and I've nad conversations witn him aoout tne 
potentxax of some iaoney coding in tnat I t.iink we1 re 
waxtnij t ignc now to »ee x£ I tecewe tnis* 
Q« Wuat money are v/e talking ctoout? 
A* I btiil nave two suxcs
 t>endin<j[ with your 
client ngnc now* for i*i& euoezzietaentj and I oeneve 
cnat one ol caeia is gom^ to oe worth a considerable 
amount o£ money* 
Q. Couxd you explain to me wnac buit^ iou're 
ta.*kimj aoout? 
A. One or tneu* is — 1 snouidn*t say, out. tnis is 
a^ ainctt your cxient for errors and ouussions ror not 
oeirnj able to account for several hundred thousand 
dollars wortn of cnecKo that ne «~iade out to maiden: OJI 
uiy accounts wnxie he was acting as lay accountant. 
L'* Are you talking aoout viz • Hartxneau? 
A* Ye-s. 
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STATE OF UTAH ) 
) 
COUNTY OF SALT LAKE ) 
I, LINDA 3. SMOftTHMAITB C.S.R., R.P.R., C.P., CM., 
and Hotary Puoiic for tne State of Utah, residing in 
Utatt, certify: 
That the deposition of MICHAEL STRAND was taken oefore 
me pursuant to Notice at the time and place therein set 
forth, at which time the witness was oy me duly aworn to 
testify the truth; 
Tnat the testimony of the witness and an objections 
made and ail proceedings had at the time of the 
examination were recorded steno^ >rat,hically oy we and 
jwere thereafter transcribed, and I hereoy certifj tnat 
the foregoing depocition transcript is a fuxi, --ut, and 
correct record of tui stenographic notes so taken; 
I further certify that I ai«i neither counsel for nor 
related to any party to said action nor in anywise 
interested in the outcome thereof-
IU WITNESS THEREOF, I have suoscrioed my naue and 
affixed lay seal this 14th day of Decesabec, 1989. 
C*S,R«f R*P*R^,;£.P* , CAA+ and 
notary Puoiic/in and for the 
County of Sart Lake, State of 
Utah. 
W 7 / fa 
MY COMMISSION EXPIRES MARCH, 1992 
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ADDENDUM 2 
uuy.// ic.uian.gov/uran<^ode/getCodeSection?code =25-5-1 
UTAH STATE LEGISLATURE Home | Site Map | Calendar | Code/Constitution | House | Senate | Search 
Title/Chapter/Section: j Go To j 
Utah Code 
Title 25 Fraud 
Chapter 5 Statute of Frauds 
Section 1 Estate or interest in real property. 
25-5-1. Estate or interest in real property. 
No estate or interest in real property, other than leases for a term not exceeding one year, nor any 
trust or power over or concerning real property or in any manner relating thereto, shall be created, 
granted, assigned, surrendered or declared otherwise than by act or operation of law, or by deed or 
conveyance in writing subscribed by the party creating, granting, assigning, surrendering or declaring the 
same, or by his lawful agent thereunto authorized by writing. 
No Change Since 1953 
Download Code Section Zipped WordPerfect 25 05 000100.ZIP 1,712 Bytes 
Next Section (25-5-2)» 
Questions/Comments | Utah State Home Page \ Terms of Use/Privacy Policy 
ncoae 
UTAH STATE LEGISLATURE Home | Site Map | Calendar | Code/Constitution | House | Senate | Search 
Title/Chapter/Section: j Go To j 
Utah Code 
Title 25 Fraud 
Chapter 5 Statute of Frauds 
Section 4 Certain agreements void unless written and signed. 
25-5-4, Certain agreements void unless written and signed. 
(1) The following agreements are void unless the agreement, or some note or memorandum of the 
agreement, is in writing, signed by the party to be charged with the agreement: 
(a) every agreement that by its terms is not to be performed within one year from the making of the 
agreement; 
(b) every promise to answer for the debt, default, or miscarriage of another; 
(c) every agreement, promise, or undertaking made upon consideration of marriage, except mutual 
promises to marry; 
(d) every special promise made by an executor or administrator to answer in damages for the 
liabilities, or to pay the debts, of the testator or intestate out of his own estate; 
(e) every agreement authorizing or employing an agent or broker to purchase or sell real estate for 
compensation; and 
(f) every credit agreement. 
(2) (a) As used in Subsection (l)(f) and this Subsection (2): 
(i) (A) "Credit agreement" means an agreement by a financial institution to: 
(I) lend, delay, or otherwise modify an obligation to repay money, goods, or things in action; 
(II) otherwise extend credit; or 
(III) make any other financial accommodation. 
(B) "Credit agreement" does not include the usual and customary agreements related to deposit 
accounts or overdrafts or other terms associated with deposit accounts or overdrafts. 
(ii) "Creditor" means a financial institution which extends credit or extends a financial 
accommodation under a credit agreement with a debtor. 
(iii) "Debtor" means a person who seeks or obtains credit, or seeks or receives a financial 
accommodation, under a credit agreement with a financial institution. 
(iv) "Financial institution" means: 
(A) a state or federally chartered: 
(I) bank; 
(II) savings and loan association; 
(III) savings bank; 
(IV) industrial bank; or 
(V) credit union; or 
(B) any other institution under the jurisdiction of the commissioner of Financial Institutions as 
provided in Title 7, Financial Institutions Act. 
(b) (i) Except as provided in Subsection (2)(e), a debtor or a creditor may not maintain an action on a 
credit agreement unless the agreement: 
(A) is in writing; 
(B) expresses consideration; 
(C) sets forth the relevant terms and conditions; and 
(D) is signed by the party against whom enforcement of the agreement would be sought. 
(ii) For purposes of this act, a signed application constitutes a signed agreement, if the creditor does 
12/23/2009 5:17 PM 
nttp://le.utah.gov/UtahCode/geCodeSection?code=25-5-4 
not customarily obtain an additional signed agreement from the debtor when granting the application. 
(c) The following actions do not give rise to a claim that a credit agreement is created, 
unless the agreement satisfies the requirements of Subsection (2)(b): 
(i) the rendering of financial advice by a creditor to a debtor; 
(ii) the consultation by a creditor with a debtor; or 
(iii) the creation for any purpose between a creditor and a debtor of fiduciary or other business 
relationships. 
(d) Each credit agreement shall contain a clearly stated typewritten or printed provision giving notice 
to the debtor that the written agreement is a final expression of the agreement between the creditor and 
debtor and the written agreement may not be contradicted by evidence of any alleged oral agreement. 
The provision does not have to be on the promissory note or other evidence of indebtedness that is tied 
to the credit agreement. 
(e) A credit agreement is binding and enforceable without any signature by the party to be charged if: 
(i) the debtor is provided with a written copy of the terms of the agreement; 
(ii) the agreement provides that any use of the credit offered shall constitute acceptance of those 
terms; and 
(iii) after the debtor receives the agreement, the debtor, or a person authorized by the debtor, requests 
funds pursuant to the credit agreement or otherwise uses the credit offered. 
Amended by Chapter 92, 2004 General Session 
Download Code Section Zipped WordPerfect 25 05 000400.ZIP 3,654 Bytes 
« Previous Section (25-5-3) Next Section (25-5-5) » 
Questions/Comments 1 Utah State Home Page | Terms of Use/Privacy Policy 
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ADDENDUM 3 
THIS IS A LEGALLY 81N01NG CONTRACT If NOT UNOERSTOOO SEEK COMPETENT ADVICE 
L E A S E 
NUPETCO_ASSOCIATES_ _ _ _ . 
o f . ~£QQ6 So"lfth 9 t h J E a s t - - .County of - S a l t l a k e ~ , State of Utah, herein-
after referred to as landlord, hereby remise, release and let to Ml Ch$el StrflD<t a m i UUS-JStrflkd 
of „ J ' ? 9 S o u t h J J 5 0 0 E a s t ^ B o u n t i f u l County of DaYlJS. „ State of UUh, 
hereinafter referred to as tenant, all those premises situate, lying and being in the ^ C l t y _ „..
 w 
of Bountiful County of Davis ,.. 
and State of Utah, commonly known as 1199 $QUth \5QQ E a s t — 
and more particular^ described as follows, to wit A l l Jd f JLat 2 0 3 , . C a j W O n X r e s L P J a J J u m b e r J ^ 9 . " 
a subdivision of part of Section 28, Township 2 fiortfu RangsJJEast^SaU Lake 
Meridian^ in the? City Of Bountiful* acggrdiog to the official j ) la t thereof. 
(Legal Description) 
TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the said premises together with the appurtenances unto the tenant, from the 6th. _ „ 
day of Septefflher AD 19 £ 5 for and during and until the 5 t h day of S e p t e m b e r AD 193Q, a term 
of f iya yaars* - — 
And tenant covenants and agrees to pay to landlord as rental for said premises, the sum of , .. .. „_. . . 
Dollars, payable as follows TWENTY fIVE.HUNDRED DQULARS EE&MQNTJH on the flJr5JLto_Qf_ejLC.h 
„ month dur\ng.the term of the lease 
And tenant further agrees to deliver up said premises to landlord at the expiration of said term In as good order and 
condition as when the same were entered upon by tenant reasonable use and v ear thereof and damage by the elements 
excepted and the tenant will not let or underlet said premises, or any part thereof without the written consent of land-
lord first had and obtained which consent will not be unreasonably withheld. 
And tenant further covenants and agrees that If said rent above resened or any part thereof shall be unpaid for 
f i v e da\s after the same shall become due or if default in any of the covenants herein contained to be kept 
by tenant is not cured within f IVe days from written notice or if tenant shall vacate such premises, landlord 
may elect without notice or legal process to re enter and take possession of said premises and every and any part there-
of and re let the same and apply the net proceeds so received upon the amount due or to become due under this lease, and 
tenant agrees to pay anv deficiency
 0 
Responsibility for the maintenance shall be as indicated Tenant responsible for (T) Landlord responsible for (L) 
Roof T Exterior Walls T , Interior Walls T Structural Repair T Interior Decorating „ T„, Exterior Paint-
ing T , Yard Surfacing T Plumbing Equipment T Heating and Air Conditioning Equipment T„„, Electrical 
Equipment T Light Globes and Tubes T , Glass Breakage T „ , Trash Removal I _ , Snow Removal T
 # 
JanitorT Others T ~ „ _ „ _ _ 
Responsibility for utilities taxes and Insurance shall be as indicated I t /tant responsible for (T), Landlord responsible 
for (L) 
Power T Heat T Water .TSewer I Telephone T Reil Property tax T , Increac< above 19 in 
Real Propetry Tax T , Personal Property Tax T Fire Insurance on Building T Fire Insuiunce on Personal 
Property T , Glass Insurance T Other T .. «__ „ 
Each party shall be responsible for losses resulting from neghgence or ni'soonduct of himself, his employees or 
invitees 
Furniture, fixtures and personal property of tenant may not be removed from the premises until rent and other 
charges are fully paid 
In case of failure to faithfully perform the terms and covenants herein set forth the defaulting party shall pay all 
costs, expenses and reasonable attorneys fees resulting from the enforcement of this agreement or any right arising 
out of such breach 
Payments called for under thi? lease are secured ty„all„furnij;ure^and fixtures in the_ 
home^t 1199 South 15Q0 East*.Bountiful* Utah $5 per attached inventory l i s t . " 
Witness the hands and 
this k — day of 
Signed in presence 
i seals oj saidjandlord and i>aid tenant-5 at &4H£?&^z^&& tfTtt*^ 
(Seal) 
^~~*&Z^ _ (seal) 
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